CERTIFICATE OF SCLVHNCY
This is to Certify that

(full name with address of surety)
Who as stood to

(full name with address of student)

Candidate seeking admission to the M.B.B.S. course is solvent ta ihe extent

cf the amount

stipulated in the bond executed bythe student orfather,/natur^al guarci!an of the student in ease
he,/she in a mirror in respect of the above mentioned admission.

This Certificate is issued on the strength of the attached solvenc'y, eertiflcate dated

...................(;n

the forn'l of

Solvency

Certificate) produced by the said Surety.

Date:
Place:

Seal

(Signatu re sf ii-r3 e*l !ector./ llepurv

Collectcr',/

fl.*a rrr ratC a r" )

i;=siB..;iai-iCrl"-:

Gujarat Medicar Education and Research
society Gandhinagar from
(No Solvency Certificate more
than a month olrj u",il!

*f

.Soiu,ency eertificate

be accepted)

1,. Name:

2.

Father,s Name:

3"

Residence:

3.

Age:

5. Occupation:
6.

Purpose for Which required:

7' whether the person certified possesses

nnovabre, or immovah!,-: .0roperty

8" lf movable estimated varue and grounds for
berief:

9.

*r hoth:

lf immovable

A.

tf in lands-

a. Areas and where situated
b. Assessment.

c. Market Value
d' whether it is in the sole ownership of the person
e'

centifie,J ard, iI rrCIi. r:he extenr of nis
share the name of other share and
whether they any objectio'rs ,ic ur:-qe.
whether it is in the ioint Hindu Family property
and if s. the exient n.i hrs share the nar.nes
of other coparceners and whether they
any

objection tc urq*.

a.

lf in house:

b. Where situated:
c.

d.
e.

Market value:

whether it is in the sore ownership of the person
certifiec, arrij
tne extent *f hi share
and whether they have any objection
to urge,
whether it is a joint Hindu famiry property
and if so, the e;<.ient c:, ::15 shai'e- i,i,.e neme
*i.
other coparceners and whether they have
any objecticn to 11rse. I,::ta,.ai_i*a bii the
person being certified on solemn
affirmation.

1z
I hereby solemnry decrare

that the property described ancj the

above is unencumbered.
Date:

Signature in the presence of:

irn

ra',ra h!e r io rerri t_.,entio

fa.
q.)lgn?t1!re
i

n eC

10'

Report of the village officers of the place where
the property is situated

11.

Opinion of the Certifying officer:

Camp:

Dated:

N'B'

(Signarrr,re

i

As regards

Nos' 8, 9 and 10, if the particulars requirecl cannol: be
con,,.,e':iently enter.erl
against them they should he appended on separate
sheets ani] ihe siqratt;re *f ine cerijfving
office and note to that effect made against the' number
of itenr cDncer.ne,j.

Name:

Father's Name

!

ncide i-l ce Age*{,}ccir paiio

Ce

r'tliving officei'

rr

Gularat Medical Edrreation anEl Researe h Sr.rcrr:,,,i

'eli::ii,ri-,a,E:,r
Note: The duly executed Bond and Solvency certificate are
to he sr,;hr-rirte c nji, iil* tim* of J*ir:ing
the GMERS Medical College to the Dean of Respective coilege
t"o,,,ti:ich ihe car:ji*aie has heer-i
admitted in the respective academic year
BOND FOR STUDENTS PROVTSIOIUALLY I\DMITTED TO
IVI,B.B.S. }:Oi,RSf

(Non withdrawable)
KNOWALL MEN BYTHESE

of Shri

PRESENTTHATW[

(hereinafter callerJ "The Strlden,i,,

18 year of age)and

"father or natural guarclian of the student,, (!r

expression shall unless excluded by
administrators

and

or

assignst

repugnant

ano
and

r],rrr./i.]:,i<;i.rroy
ii-r cBSe

ces,e

f

e-,.y':.ihe

nas earnr>jeted

r:e,/she is ; n:in*r) rvh[ni.:

to the cr-rntexi :nriucje ir:s,riier

hi*irs,

iC"r'r
,S0r,"'CAi;{hief/ra,;fe

Of

Sr ri

Hereinafter called "the Suri:i,,.,.,, r,.,.nirir,ixoi-cssicrr,:r,;li
lnless excluded by or repugnantto the context include his/her
heirs adnrin:str;ri,*rs and essigns
c nd ourselves jointly and severally to pay to the Gujarat lV'lerjical Fdu,;at:cr
F?.*search S*ciet,,i

=.c!
:n demand and without demur a sum of Rs.-(ln r,ivorc! j,:r ii sil.li.ilcrr is r:o be .*adel
n a country other than that of lndia the equivalent of
the sairj in t,:* c:-.:ii.rifi,: oi.lhe .oilntrv

:onverted at the official rate of exchange between that courntry
an.i indi:,.

lated this

day of

wHEREAS the GMERS has decided to the prescrube
a ca,:cii.icn ,'. i'aijr,,:i!i-ri., i.'{, Gi:,iFti

irledical college forthe M'B.B.s' degree course (hereinafter
ref*rnec 1r.'ihe sarc: ccurse,,) :r.:at
every student so admitted shall complete the said course
fromr that crii*se ir r.jcni anlr *.i:her or
{:om any other college of the
GMERS and that on such cornpi+tror1 r-i€ i,,sri:.:t-,ail
*is{} rsr,ruirec!
by the Government to serve in any rural areas of the
state fcr a rr:i,r!n--\riff ;..::,irld ,-it cr:e ij,*ai c,i"i
such remuneration as may prescribed thereof ancl snali fur:ii:-;.
r: ::,iii:3i+ .-,r.i:.;;r: :r:,,*.iie r"lire
performance of the said conditions.
AND WHERES the student who has applied for adn'lissiorr i.:,,'i.:e
:3ii.* .t]iin!t iit fi61,*ggi.-q
medical College,
(hereinafter referred to us "th€ sai,j cni!*ge" j q;js
h*en a*rlij.t*d

for the said course.

Now the condition of the above written obligations isthaf if the s1*di-.r,::naii.
(1) Diligently prosecute and cornplete the sa!d course
at the sair cclic-s€: *r ]i*rii cili-ar ivl*cica!
College in the GMERS and pass the prescr!bed univensity examinatir:n
r.',-:,i ir,,€ :,;irj cor;i,."s ar:rj
(2) Within a period of 30 days from the date of his,zhen com,rletir*rq ihe
neri;d ci iiierr^,:i-,!:: *;rr
rotation housemanship give to the Govt. by registered p6si ricr:ce ii: "r,,,.iiirq:nti*,rrating
ii.:e

completionof his,/herperiodof internshrporhorseinanshipmrr:rride*i-.*rnr,3\;.i;-il-,a.riihi-=
rirrr,r-,:
is desirous of continuing post graduate studies. Such notice
shall e.yo1*ssi,,i
5i;ri: ce s:,,e : - ,
-c;3Egii1,

requestforthepermissionof theGovernrnent continuesuchor,stqi'aduatestlidles;ncl ltshai! he
open to go\/ernment in its absolute discretion refuse pern'lissici ,fr il g,"ati t,. sriijeci i: lh*
condition that the student shall within one nnonth

fnor"n

the eomcielr!an":.{'utics.i* grac:".:ete

{-our"se

give a like notice to the Government:
(3) When catled upon by the Government at any time within a periocl of s!v. monti:s fron't the reeeipt
of the notice f rom the student as aforesaid join the state service ani serve in ariv oi tne i'ural areas
of ire staie for a minimum period of one year at such rernuneratior: as fl'?a'),'b* rtres,:ribec thereeif
;rs ir the event of the student not being so called upon br,i ihe Gr:v'err-rixer:X. to join the state
of lhe state
se-.,rice and serve them forthe aggregate period of one year in anir citi^rt:uiel
=retss

ard during the period which the student is required to serve rinorr the trcvisic,ns of this ,bcnd
'a:"rfully discharge the duties to him,/ her by the governmen": *r. ,,;sy'i"rea crner tuperiors'.r,rlth
-iTiost diligence and efficiency and shall observe the rules for the l.ir"ne ne!ng in f*rce reguiating

:-e conduct of persons so serving.
ll'hen the above written bond shall become void otherwise the r?ifi{: she!i r+r*air ir, ful{ f*rce
ar: l'lrtue. And in the event of student COrnmitting a breach ry:i;1r"iV r:i'lf-le alrOve ter'i*'ts ancj

:3r"::

ons the whole of the amount of Rs.5,00,000(Rupees Five lakh oniir;\ Shre!i beccr:re naYahle

_r r'ilrandseverallybythestudentorthefather,/ natura!guar"dian::{tl'':+sllurier:iin.a.ce c'irn:nr:r

s:-oent and the above surety
'c.:hrvith and the GMERS may withcut prejudice to any other
"eco'rer the same from the student or the f ather

/

ii'Lrl! i:?:t'? li r--e gr-;-31,i l
righl" and ren:eot*r:! ,ri 'ihe fil'IERS

natunal guanelrar: r.r:":he stlice l:t

igr

case cf

tlinor

s:ldenrt and the above surety.
''I' I lr;

surety) and upon making of such payment the above wi"itten

-n

r ;.f i!rp

:c :iciC arC *{ n*

effect, otherwise it shall be and remain in full force and vit'tue.

Provided always and it is hereby agreed and declared t'-."t r:lr:: iieiis,cr cf Gf"4IRS as
ruhether the said
student has or has not performed and observed anyof the obllgatic,n aiil cci.d,r:,:ns nr:r*ir: he,$*re
recited
and the amount of compensation payable in this behalf shall he finat an* i::nc!ng 3n the r:i:t'ties
hereto.

Providedfurtherthattheliabilityofthesuretyhereundershaii nifl{,::^1,13:.1i-i-.r*:s,rlra'{r,1
by reasons of time being granted or any forbearance, act of cr in rc,!ati*n tc rr€ Gfu:IRS iwli-;l oi:
withouttheknowledge consentof thesurety) inaspectof orinnelatioi't*the -i*',,ei'ai chiigati*n
and condition to be performed or discharged bV the str:rJent t:rc'ririe tha"l 'ihe 5l*vernnieni ;?ait
without prejudice to any other rights or remedies of the Gh'4[BS riit,ve' -'- " :i -",i]..ilr ',J'.:,e|''-:1'
under from the student or father.inatunal guardiarl of a nninor si' -ijii'-\i

arrears of land revenue and provided fur"ther that this bond sha!l in ali respect
he govei.ned by the

lawsof lndia. theexpensesof stampdutyonthebondif any,shali bebci.nebytheG,\tERS.
lwitness whereof the said student or father/ natural guardian of the student in
case he is a minor and the said surety have put their respectirre hand
the day anci the

vear herein

above written.

Signed and delivered by the within named

Student or father/ natural guardian of

(Signatu ne

Student in case he/her is a minor in the

guardian o'f sturJent

*f

str,;dent

*r fathen,/natural

in ease he,/her is

minor)
Presence

1.

of-

Signature:
Full Narne

2.

Signature:

Full Name:

Signed and delivered by within

(signature r,rij-h tr,ii address ci sr-rnetyi

Name surety in the presence of-

3.

Signature:
Full name

4.

Signature:
Full name

Accepted by

....."......"

..granted

+r i:ehalf of the GIIERS

